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who is the supreme being in judaism answers com - the supreme being of judaism is god the jewish god is omnipotent
omnipresent omnibenevolent and has many names jews do not believe in a devil or a hell or that god has ever had a human
, who is the supreme being of judaism why is he considered - in judaism god is one the concept of a dualism as in
zoroastrianism an independent satan multiple gods polytheism paganism or a trinity of three in one are all unimaginable in
judaism also any belief that an intermediary between humanity and god should be used whether as necessary or even
optional is considered heretical, supreme being of judaism answers com - supreme being of judaism save cancel already
exists would you like to merge this question into it merge cancel already exists as an alternate of this question would you
like to make it the, who is the supreme being in judaism experts123 - 1 answer judaism was one of if not the first
monotheistic religions there is only one god and he is called by various names such as adonai or hashem non jews or
gentiles call the hebrew god yahweh, name of supreme being in judaism christianity and islam - since the jewish
concept of god expresses a tendency of abstention from uttering the name of supreme being yhwh to express a reverence
for the majesty of god adonai which means the lord was substituted for it whereas whenever the combined form adonai and
yhwh occurs together in any biblical verse this was read as adonai elohim mean lord god, explain how god is the supreme
being jewish values online - the biblical notion that a supreme being created humankind in his image genesis i 27 or
formed the first human being out of the dust of the earth and blew life into its nostrils ibid
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